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Phylum: Sarcomastigophora 

Class: Zoomastigophora 
Order: Kinetoplastida 

Blood Flagellate  (Haemoflagellates) 
 

Trypanosoma 
-Trypanosoma gambiense (sleeping sickness disease) is more 
restricted to West and Central Africa. 
-Morphology: It can occur in 3 forms (Fig.8). 
1-The long form (29 microns) commonest, active motile, have undulating 
membrane and free flagellum. 
2-The intermediate form (23 microns) short flagellum. 
3-The stumpy form (18 microns) poorly developed undulating membrane 
sluggish, motile, no free flagellum. 
-Life cycle:  
-Tse tse fly will suck human blood containing trypanosomes that pass to 
midgut, they multiply within 4 days to form crithidal form, this is not in 
the gut wall (unlike malaria but present between the pretrophic 
membrane and the mucosa of the gut of the fly. 
-Within 10 days the gut will be full of crithidia that change to form long 
proventricular form. 
-Within 20 days the organism will reach to metacyclic trypnosoma, 
which is infecting stage. Incubation period**1 in human about 2 weeks. 
-Infection:  
-Injection of organism to blood of man by Tse tse fly. 
-The trypanosoma will arrest at lymph node especially of posterior 
triangle of neck. 
-Later on it reaches the brain. 
-Reservoir host: the mamalian animals (wild and domestic). 
-Final host: man. 
-Intermediate host: Glossina spp.. 
-Diagnosis:  
-Detection of trypanosoma chancre after bite. 
-Blood smear within 21 days from the bite, it will show the parasite. 
-Lymph gland aspiration (most reliable). 
-Lumber puncture if the brain affected. 
-Effects of Trypanosoma: 
-Trypanosoma exploit huge quantities of patient glucose. 
-Waste products of Trypanosoma metabolism have toxic effect on the 
patient. 
-The parasite reaches the brain and C.N.S tissues, then destroy it. 
 
 

                                                        
Incubation period** "is the time between infection and appearance of symptoms". 
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